
woulduspposeoeake a serneu impresson upc
stoseid rwoodeOatUrts Yeurs son,

0n sure5 gm ssilir .gl
$My son, b geiaangçd Hea erg potgnaol

y-poob It tia 1, t atbl ani erîng poign
ti that arn beart-broke overwhielme

-*?eestroed by this-atrocious business

à tracioju indeed, add horrible beyond nea
re

5
thatï father shoùld bape been the driginal

atIcause of poor Katerina's dreadili fate.'

èKatrîna' dreadful fate. By Sn Jago
.But whal do you meanoby Watenica'

th'Oeadfu fhteI .7,

Tr-be e shot or drowned may surely be calle

Fîddle-de-dee, shot or drowned. Married
and madie ber fartune, ya mu. Wy. Sain
Jago. what lire you dreamptg about? Dide'
you know, then, that- the confoundêd puss go
eoly a fright and a ducking; andi marriedAlfons
the very next moraing '

Pedro and I had set up a simultaneous and
joyous whoop tbat might have been, and I dar

tayv vas, heard half a mile off. I could hardlj
believ that I heard aright ; and we both assailed

the tadignant merchant with a torrent et ques
t(ons, the chief result of whicb was to increasi
tis anfry consternatioe.

I Where are they, do you say1i Heo can J
tell 1Spending the honeymoon and my money
iu Madrid or Paris-wbo knowsy They eet off
lite a prince and princess direc 1 'alterltsecure-
tnony, and I have been locked up, for my share
*lmost ever since. And Luisa turns out te be
the true De.Gonsalvo, aflter all ; and Katerinas
-tonfound ber ibthat villaîn Juan's portionless
'daughter. And you, Senor Inglese,' be conli-

aued, blazing up into fierce wrab-< you knew

-- or guessedall tbs when you were t Madrid
for which journey I was te pay toc; but by San
Sage, if ever 1 gie a maravedi. I v1 i'--

Hee Pedro and i bolted off, half suffocatet
rwitb laughter, and pursued by the old gentle-

nan's fierce vituperation, wbich, owever, gra-
dually died away as we treaded the tortunous
passages of the ald place tovards thus;reet;
nd before ten minutes bad passei, Pedro and I

'were seated, joliy as sand boys, over some excel.
lest wine, and Emoking, laughsg, shouting, and

- %yuand by dancing-Pedro, that is, commenced a
fandango te bis own music tli toppe br the
tost-like two maniacs. The wbole matter was
'ler te me now: the locking us all up, the des-

:potic condauct of the Captain General-it was
ail explained ; and very eleverly, I fully agreed,
hIad the thing been managet. Avarez, Icon-
-'Cltded, as nobody bad been killed, would, partly

tfor.Katerina's sake, be let off pretty easily ; and
-hat rascal, De Gonsalvo, for other reasons, be
tertitttlte escape with comparative impunity.
W vas igihtins both instances. Tbà ex-captain
*of artillery was net long afuerwards releaie,;
-and te show bis gratitude for the queen regent's
telemency, immediately joined the motley raps
<n arms for Don Carlos in which company he

-- ltimately received bis reward in the shape of a
ibullet through the head. Juan Alvarez returned

o tis place near San Lucar, but net te survive
very long. The shock be Lad experienced bad
lbéëIken him down both physically and morally;
'te never completelv raliied ; and a plain cross
* the tombyard of Los Gozos de Neustra Se-
oora, inscribed with bis initials and the date of
qbis death, marks the grave which, it may be
truly said, bis own bands had prematurely pre.
pire 'i•..

tdid net fail te wait upon Lady Inez de Cal.
<deron, as sheb hai requested, and was so kindly
ind bandsormely compensated for my share of the

* tppily accomplished work, that the numerous
-stirring appeals to the British Lion which I had

*érepared durnog my quasi captivity beîng there-
-by rendered useless, were forthwith committed
te the fames. From Dona Constancia de Gon.

-salvo, whose rank appearei t si as easciy upon
%er as if hu bae d been to the manner bred. as
'teil as born, I received remembrances, presents,

teépsakes. and a letter et least as long as this
eàirative for the yo ug Senora Manuel; ail of
whiéh I promîseh uouldi be faithfully and person
*édelivered. .

Tbs promise I was enabled to redeem about
t*hiee weeks after my return ta Cidiz, durine;

which interval of time I..d sedulously avoided
*iaeeting with Senar Manuel. Iapproachet is
tountry bouse are Sunday afternoon vwtb consî-
4drable anxiety as te the position, under all cir-
*bmslances, of the recently wedded couple. I
wts net, long in deubt. Tht notes ef a guîtar,
eccompanyuag onue! fte sweetest voices in thet

-world, jein e! the meut pleasing ef thie Rfo-
wenances Ml'oriscos, te whicb I badi >een tht eider
Manuel boat onthusiastia lime on w>' first visît
-to thteusoe of Juan AIrarez, quite satmsfied me
'bat lte simple graces whicb bad enîbralledi thet
son bat producedi themr cat urIa ffect upon theo
father, sud that I vas abeut te enter a recon-
-ciitd and happy household. It proed soe; and
1Jremained till rather s laie heur, Joust before

ieaving, Suer Manuel anti i happening ta beu
*alane fan a few rmoments, be said quiokly anti in
tan sender taneti

* Ah, that's rîgbt. . Business muet bu remem-
ired, after ail. Do you senti me io morr-ov,
iy friendi, jour u xpeesa account te Madrid, jeu

know. I shali psy il, b>' San Sage ! with ail my'

-- 'What ! as a nuvard fer not tellsng jou whote i
tehsered te bu tht réal Constea de Gansai-.

PoohL! Katerina is wos-th ail the Gonsalros
je Spain, andi a dozenavr the market. Hee's
-ber healtb once more, in ber absence, eh 1-fa-

h-Iiod of Eéglishmen, my boy.' .
'Wth al rn beart. Senora Katerina's good

-teith, and the little'one's when it cornes. Hip,
thp, barra I1 And now, godi nightl'

-. THE END.

* ,-THE STATE OF IRELAND.

-If w batd a popalationeia'Irelatid afirmly aI-
albed .to law and'to Britieh rle as we believe ve

liaè là Eng!and,' we couldi fford to pbilôsophise
abou1 eninim andt! ore igin avd wait till a Feian
sehowed his heâd to striko him.- Bût, ô the:entrary,
we have a population wbo dislike ns and disltust us,

å atfasit beginiang tolook upon tht Peunins as

*--------t
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as deliverur.- The Standard, Jan. 7,18s68. verd irel !,.olerwise thy çannot ope to be hlke
n or trus'ddL

To (Tue itoro T Slndard. * Tbie.nraC r F0ienism irotperity.. Lei me:ca
Ba,-1 de,ýnet',dlPpnWtht ider ot aboVteiiOur1ieqtttilonand tht '9fyourI dad of readér i

Biex -l omyenoJeputoe e ntrry o t tha e ydo cf thé oad cf Parliàinent whicb show Who

coclauioon u dravthaFeniendt Imut bue put bs ben dou ras, weli i: wbap bas been left uindon,

doapelsion bigla ltand...t e éa flarmut bu A at change vas produced 'ta Ireland by the'ir
mnctined; neverthelesa,-the admision la deeply tweny yre perdtnDe <f tht ActofUire. Ith 
hrnilisting te British legislatien. increased ber tarati[n, destroyet m4y oft ber Indu

.. It !0ssixty;eight yeareRince Ireland was deprived of tries, anddimintabetbercontumioe ce aboie srt
tepavowf suf-'egisaiîiee rwibb h ce hil iii,'cmota fflunat e In1829t estim e r e wite s lfailn, ats u tr pinc on, tht committee f the House ofCommuns vas appointe

testimony of witnes e=of all s yades of opimon, ebe ta consider ber condition. It reported that the vii
! ade d aring the previount twenty years, nmade Mosto rln anyrs rmwn fepomna

wonderful progresa Baloce the Union the prepondu- et Irelan caiely rose fron vapntaef emplonunt.ant
rating inflnena bas beu British.. Yet though etwo yt aIascanethantdf capital.me betsactir
goneraetiont Lve nearly pased, the mis of the Irieh cemmites wt appheat owrtbthe aimercjt;ed hwe

d people as you assert, dialiku and distrat u." TThis parteea oriIarly. . Thécre adminiseret, hwee t
i a humIllating avowal; It infers that the legislation eeCnaerytfor Irae d iaslthr repsate vaso eil

id bas not won tie confidence of the people. and proref pulatd ta remore tht tilesetau eiasuthéEmanni
n that the Act of Union which gave the Parliament of pation Ad, a geoimanti cboluomemuaoyre, bat. a
t the United Kingdom the paver af legislating for Ire that i ogmtneiber capital her uempyeai-nt. i

land, hs faied in achieving the main abject vbich RoberI t eedn introdaig tht e tasbure, .at!w-
t Pitt adduced ta jaetify its enactment, and whicb, as cn csprefod that il la ecarcly pssible .that
i etatedi tn the preamble of that Rat, declares o ltjel feau cha ferlth ver e. Wa la the melnco

vas l strengteibn and consolidate the connexion bu- hatI? e hThelUcarolyont year d ndiàg tht perie g tha
tween the two kingdoms;" ta promote and secure the bas elapsuduieuue i ,,nion basTrelandheaugovtnOt
essentil interest of Great Britain and Ireluiud ; and by th ordinary conreta cfa e."

e ta consolidate and strengthen the poter and resour- f o1830thre vas aoeotber cameete HouE
Y ces of the British Empire." Have these objecta been t laCommen a enaedth thhHnseeacLids upon Ire
d attained? "We have," ne you assert, "a ptpulation te, irbch repeaud .Le complant ept tht commi

in Ireland lest firmly attachei ta law and Briush rele tusse! 1820 andi1816. Ont ai thu report aylati-
than we have In ugland." ' Ws have a population .'A very considerable proportion o the population

e who dalike and distrust us.' la considtrei ta bu ont of emleyment.til is sup
Can there ne a doubt tbat i1the esential intereste lation. The in aery ted suffeureg no langep ca

of Ireland havet not beu promotei or secured by the descrihe. Their condition is most tieplorable, a ra
legislation of the past ixty-eight years as much eas nmber bave perienedotif et nt"a

E thosetof Great Britain ? Tht dishe anti distrait ir G. Cornewall Lewis visited Ireland about thi
which you say exista, and which I nunot deny, arises tme, and with refrence ta the penal enactments ha
from the fact thal the majority a the legislators, be rt

, ing Britieh, baie either diieted or permitted legisla "Thtstatute books bave been loaded witb the
tien which h prodnced a disparity in the essential severst law; the country with military and ic le;

winterestr of thF1cuntriesecapital punishme-t bas been uneparingly inflicted;
The financial principles upon which Mr. Pitt rested Australis bas be peopled with transporte! convits

- the Act of Union were fair, simple, and easily under- ted all ta ne purpose.'
stead. They were:- In 1833 anoubrremedy was applied. The mea

1. That Iceland abould neyer be caled upon t paya sure vas a god onte but it w not calculated t
any portion of the charge for the existing dbt of gie employment-it did not provide for those djins
Great Britain. of want. The aure then administered vas national

2. That the taxation of each country shouldt be In edacation. .
proHrtion t eits mean . A few.more years passed, and in 1836-7 there wa

Rad the det of the two conntrieshbieencoraul. a Royal cemnission, whieb echoed the saine diimal
daed in the saine mianner as those of England and complaint-want of capital, wnt of employmenti
Scotiand when the veru nenied. Ireland sbouldb ave and as usual, its labora vere cloed with a very exopl
received twunty millions sterling. Net baving re- lent measure, but one that did not reach tbis disorder
ceived tha som. Bbe hou'd have got an equivaleet [reland then vas drggei with the poor law
remission of taxation wbieh woulid bave given lier a b sill the disease grew. In 1845 we bad the Devon
million ayear; or ht shouldb aveo annuall been paid commiasion, wbose reort is laoaded witb details ot
that sui ont of ber own revenue ta expend in local intense suffering arising from want of employment,
improvementa. Sucb payment for sixty-elght years but again the remedy vas moet inadEquate-she got

wniat bave doue much te promlte and secure the a rednction in tbe.duty on foreign corn and the En,
interest of Ireland ; but instead of snch payment Ire- cumbered Earates'court
land bas hai te complain cf excessive taxation. AI- Lastly, au impoverished and over-taxed country
mat imediately after the Union the incidence of vas by the unwise-leglslation of Mr. Gladstone and
taxation was altered. In 1801 the revenue o Ireland the Whigs etill more beavily taxied, stilil pressed doiw
vas £2,919,217, and that of Great BrItsin, £35 218 - te the ground. Capital. whic sheould bave given
525; in 1815 frelandi paid £6,805,573 and Great Bri- employment and produced content, vas not grar.ted,
tain £69,858 53 The- increae nla Ireland vas 233 but the [riah income, which might bave grown into
pur cent., while in Great Britain it was only 198 pur capital ras ruthlessly swept away into the British
cent. Nor bas recent legislation dont anythinu;r toxabeer le savu the British taxpayera.
ajust this inequalityi. Last year Ireln'! paît! £6,- Thus, t a poor, needy country, which requires aid
775,377, atd Great Britain £59 657,849. The latter and wanted capital. Britxsb legislation bas gien-
hd doubled is population, and mo:e than quadre- Catholic emancipation, national.education, the poor
pied its reourceas. Ireland now pays nearly as mue laws, the Entombered Estates Court, and the income
as in the hEight of the war, while Great Britain paya tax. She bas done everything but that wbich was
ten millions a year legs than ln 1815. right. She bas relieved berself of burdens by trans

A parliamentary paper shows the disparitv Iu the farring them t us, and now she wonders trgt.'we
meana of each country. Thepsment for propert7 bave a population who dislike and distrast ne.'
and income tax vas in 1861 eqal ta £13 os. 'd per Yul amîd tht masa af Whig muasures, amid tht
beand in GOctBartie, anti enly £3 143 Id.par bLaid mset l the atî,inta ofethmgltniasuteo mdlie1

GreIre a 1 t nheamn oy revenue forr ab © et f irtheoretiread faa migatris:retail, it !
in Itiati;vhie tt aiflititai ersnt er aabrufreshiug te flt! tentfaitlgluant of appreciatien et

pound of income tax vas four shillings In Great Bri- those just principles whicah would bave given Ireland
tain, and six shillings and threepence in Treland Th employment and capital. The present Premier was
taxation per ted hai been raised in Treland from chairman of a commjttee in 1838 and th:s expressed
ls. 2d. le 1801, ta 23. 5t. le 1861; while lu Great hie views nht report le drev np:-
Britain it was lowered from 67a. i 1801, t 531 in "Il is a wasteof publia available resources ta tuf-
1861. The diminution upon Great Britain is partly fto se large a portion of the empire ta lie fallow. or
produced ny the incraase upon Irelantd. Had this leave it t atruggle by slow advances and with defec.
burden bee reded in both countries in the saine tive mans, towards its improvement, when the judi-
ratio Ireland would pay twa millions a year les tban clous aid of the Sttae might quickly make a source of

. abe now contributes, ad the retention of that sim common strengtb apti aivantage." I vas nown that
woulid tend te promote ber eseential intereste. Mr. if the Irish peasantry vert placed, in point of éom-
Pitt's principle of proportioning the bardons ta tht fort, ou a par witb Great Brilain, the excise duties
means of each nation bas be violated, and were all would show an inerease of £6,000 000 per annum.
the revenue raised by an income tax Irelaind would This consideration talone, says the report, 'onght ta
pay between two and thlree mitîini per tanni 1ent, silence any objection, on the ground of ernense,
and Great Britain between to aend thret millions agairet affording publia aid, rneh as may h required,
more than they nvow contribute. The distribution o for these works, au it Rives an enormaus profit on tht
the Imperisl burden matrially retards the advance. greasts contemephatedp uthay.'
ment of Treland and being the work of en esentially That ahie Consernatire statusman, Lord George
British legislature, it la one f thet reasons why we Bentinck, whose untim!y lost a nation deplored, pro-
bave a population who dilike and dilstrcst s. posed to meet the material wants of Irelatnd li a

It may, perbaps, bu said, itis ot tho-e wbo pay the stetesmanlike manner by expendirg £16 000 000 in
:axes who are the mot dissatisfied.. Granted; but constrcoting rail wana, which would have been of ma-
the payment of es large a portion of their incore te terial aisiatance to-the country. Lord Derby's sug-
the State necessarliy curtailis their ordinary expendi- gestions wers nevet caretda out by the Whigs, whose
ture, and thus diminishes the fend whieb wonld long held the reinse, of office, and Lord George Be-
afford einployinent at ente; and as all the exces s tinckas sebeme vas defeated by an adverse vote in the
withdrawn from Ireland and spent in Great Britain, House of Commons, whicb adopted Mr. Gladtone's
it 11 a sourcetof poverty ta the former and of weaith fiagitlons financial measures under which Ireland lu
te the latter. suffering.

It is not my wih to patliate Feniliam, or te say a Il the population of Irelandia te become as attached
word toejustlfy the sBate of lawlessoesa wbich existe. te law as that oft -ngland, and logeIt present feel-
but 1 see that no remedy cean e applied until the true ings of dialike and. distrat, it will bu by an heneit
nature of the lises isascertained. The fiit study and strict carrying ont of the Act of Union, by the
of the physician la a diagnisis of the complaint. te promotion and securing the essential intereste of the
referring te the past my object lu te discover wy the irish people,
state of Ireland ahould be chronia as -well as acnte. Yours, truly,
The Empire suffers periodically from dangerons bu- Jbstru FimEE.
mors of long standing. Poverty and crime a einti- Waterford, Jan. 10.
mate asoclates. Ill-wili le the concomitant of il
usage. A state of discontent and lawlesness ta so -- - -------- ----- -----

abnormal tbat we are justified In saylng it never ex. I RISHE IN T E L L I G E N CE,
ists without a cause. The intensity ef its expression
1s accuraely proportioned te pr-exitent circumatan. TilsîItsx CgunL.-(To the Editor offthe Tines)
Ces- . -- Sir .- Il will not Le frein fuit or tavrat towardsa

It is absurd anti irrational 10 tract thesa disortiers Feulnin that the Parliarment et the Uni;ted Kingdom
te the diiversity of creeti. Pruasia anti the Unitedi viii fuel constra.inedi te take ioto lus terions cent.-
Statua b-tb mainly Protestai bave t large Roman duration tht position anti rerennes cf the Established
Ilathalia population, bel they bave ne Fenanuam. Church le Ireland ; but il a sunsu of jtustice- to the
iEnglandi bas ne mare loyal entjecus than tht Trench Inish peop1e did! not compul atteetian la this question,
-Qanatian Romaîn Catholica. Tht prelates anti priestesoEgland! might well adidrese berelf te i, front a
of that faIL le Ireland! bave attaily opposedi tht pro- retansble deferne te Enropean epindon. Fn every
gruess ef raoltion andi warneti their peaple againat comtmunity on the Continent, and especlally in titis

it. city, the Irish question la spoken cf te ene nov
What le il thea tai producce tht diisqff-etion? t an cedi vith taIt Pelandi lu tht north anti that ef

Wbat encouragea iawless mn taoesa tht Atlantie Borne lu tht south et Europe, while every journal
anti riski their livet anti liberîtes? Whait prompts anti every speaker fastuns upon tht estahlishment of
them to apparently meut raush und hopeleus entortpri- the Pratestant Cburoh e? Irelandi as the quille euf-
zeeu? Ail the Inductions et right reasen muet be ne. Sicient justification fer tht distaffectian of the Irish
verset! if vu de not admit that tht motion muet bet people Al ignoru the freedomi which lthe very es-
equel te tht force applieti. Treason snd dilsaffectlon tablishmeunt et se liherai et a tort cf religion bas a
vould! net appear were there not, tonus. yoar own ex- tendency te pramote and teoaccore, anti until Englendi
pression, 'a population who tialile anti distreat us.' br iegieiationeon thtis subjecî makes goodi her clamim
That dislike anti distrust arises frein tht impression to bé tht mother cf religious liherty, the Fenian
that the laws are anequal and unjuat ; they art 'ho monument, apant front its itsmeus crimes, vill bave
work ot a letlslaturt nlainly composeti et those who at leasl the covent sympa.lhy cf tht Roman Cathaulie
bave sen (if not fosteneti) a mare rapit! growt aof countries et Europe,.
thir ove nation than o! Ibis ceunIry. The rsemedy Tht right et Parliameant te deal with lte position
wonild bu equal progresa. .1 eIt!ul bave taken plats andi revenues cf the Cbnrch in Irtîela qsenestiened
bat! the taxation cf the Empire bue, accort!ing te only.hy thasu v.h 6 ip asserting that the Church cano
r. Pitt's intention, in proportion te tht muant et possess property ld p'endent et îLe Btate, are thet

each; r hat! lthe surplus paidi by' Trelanti been us- unwitting savoates of te doctrines of the Libera-
pundedi according te the Act ai Union, upon locailtieu Society. I amt itdebltd to tht Arbhdeacen oet
imprremients ln Irelandi. Sncb an expediture et a Meath anti te Dr. Alfredi Lue fer copius et their
portion of the revenue, not of Great B:itain but of writings, the ablest in favour of the pretensions of
Ireland, on local improvement, would have deve- the Churcb, but a study of their worke bas only
hoped the rsonres of thie country and inareased ber served te convince, pe that, contrary te the tenour
wealth. I Ithe train of prosperity would have fol- of tbeirargumentg it Ia ot the Obnrch which la the
lowed attachment ta the constitution. It la quite tue truetee, buth tibb rue B atates of the Realm wbich
that Great Britain - saves exactly the amount he old these revenue'in trust for the spiritual becefit
places upon Ireland. but Bhe ba, te accept the com. of he Irish people, Indeed, it la sufficient for me
plement lu tht disaffection and discontentl ethe.dis- that Parliament can s dewit Ibthis equestion te
like ind distrus' with which abe fa viewed. . If the prove with Pai!fament rests the responsibiity of
effect'of the law is te lessn the a'taebment of the neglecting iL;
Iriah people the British nation muet, if they wish to f Parliament can de1 wtib the positina anti
retain it, meke a sacrifice. They muet sot jnstly te. revenues of the Irish Churob, and this cannat he
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United Churcb Io Egl d and Ireland, tht Com.
miesionere havir g power to authorise the sale of 1
suoL livinga to the parisheh or ta themselve. TheChurch-tax now levied by a percentage on the value 1
of benefines would fall -in the case of those. henefices:m
conveyed to Diesenting pariahea wbich wouli them .
make special arrangements for the 'maintenance of
the fabria and the peîformancesdOfunrices. i

I am, Sir your fit hful eervant. t
-Rome, Dec. 31 - R. ARTEUn AnNoLD.

l1 tieputed, whatprinciples shouli regulate legialation ?
What austification will Parliment bave for ne.
glenring.tao.egiulate #itrggard 'tA tte religions
opinIons of the get màjoriy. oftht IreIs pe'ople 7
The incidence of anyèhhange: uponaother portiétis of
the .empire. the spirftnel interess oithe minorit y;
andtbe vested rights of ibe clergy, hese peinte
Would have undcubted claim t a regarded. But
it le now abundantl.v sear that if England wisbea toe
bold Ireland ta the Union wih pnace and quiet and
euonomy, themet gavera Ireaind eso e heraIf le0
garerned. Tn ruling Ireland Parliament muet loot
first t the moral and mterial interests of the Leist
people as v wed from their own, and not fromn u
Englith stand -point. Tbre will be no ground for
complaint on the part of Iraland if England! will re-
gelate ber legislation in regard te Irelaid by the
golden rute of Oristian Government. If England
will do in tbis ad-alil ther matters nato her neighbor
and eister s she wold that Ireland, were their
relative importance reversed abould do ta ber thbore
may yet for a time exist Fuenanisam, which la au
offeasive and poatonous offsbot of net unfoanded
diacontent, a disorder tl be put down with theastrong
hand of authorILty.:but after this bas burnt ont for
lack of fuel, there will be pease and prosperity in
Ireaind eachL as bave not been known in ber past
bistory. Nor will eh legislation affect by any
reflex action the position of correlative q-estions in
England. No at of justice towarda the Roman
Cathohe population of Ireland Wilt menace the
Protestant character of ur monarcby, that la
securly founded upen the will of the great m!jority
of the population of the United Kingdom No change
in the position of the ohrch Establishment in
Ireland need affect that of the Church of England,
beatnse lhe Churcb of England le th bhurch of the
great majority of tht Eg'iLi people. We need ave
no fear that ont army will bu sent ta aid the Pope
againut the King of Italy,-becaus we do justice to
the religions opinion of Ireland, for it may be safely
predicted that the Pope will nuyer gain a majority
in the British Parliament,

Whu I was ein Lancashire during the cotton
famine, and, in the performance of official duties, I
bcame necessarily known te a very large number of
the workîeg clase. Boe Iriehmen one day crowded
round me, demanding an anewer te tbir question,
1 Why didn't England tréat Irsland as be Lad treated
Scotuand -wby did she let Seotland bave ber religion
and put ler own Church upon Irelandti' ·I am nt
ashamed te confese that I had no ready answer to
that question, bar at length I told them that, te my
humble opinion, it was the aggressive characier of
the Roman Catholic religion andi tbe comparatively
non aggressive and Protestant character of the reli-
of the Scotch that mainly accounted for tbis difference
o treatment,

In Ireland last senmer I found that most Remau
Catholice who Lad au opinion upon tht subject were
favourable to a diverson of the revenues of the [rieL
Church in the direction of worka of public tility and
material improvement. Bt looking t the immense
difficulties wbich would attend the selection of locality
and desga, as Well as ta the widE-spread feeling
against the appropriation of uhob revenues te other
than porposea et apiritaal instruction, I shall assume
s I believu, that Parliament would be unwilling ta

entertain any proposai for a diversion of these
revenues ta secular purposes.

A commission la appointed tl inquire into the
general condition of the Irish Cburch-os le ils
revenues and their apportiooment. Jdging fromthe
composition of this commission, and from what I
have heard of the evidence that will be brought
before it, tbre is no great difficulty in 'venuring a
forecast of the report which vill be the resuit of ils
labours. The report will probably how that the
revennues of the Iris Churoh are not more than com-
meosenate with the spiritual vanta cf tht IriaL
people; that tht exisiing arrangementa as te cherehes
and patishes are faulty in many respects ; that a
much botter apportionament of revenues and parisbea
can be made: that, thi being done. no substntial
grievance will èist. The commisionnera will prob4bly
be led ta make such a report by finding parisbes so
large that no clergyman, even if be oan afford te
keep a herse, can pretend te acquaintance with the
spiritual cordition of bis foek-seo large that for bis
fck te meet him at churcb is practically impossible
They will fnd other pirishes where the Protestant
worchipDers may be reckoned on the fgera of any
one of the members of the commission; and egain
they wi find at least ene parlh with an endowment
smaller thin the annual wages of an sagriculturai
labourer. By a readjustment of boundares and
perhapa the removal of ome churches theae anomalies
may be made ta disappear.

But wouId snob a report meet the qiestion ? Its
tte existence of the Irisib Churcb as a State establia-
ment which ia attacked, and it i1 this wbcb must be
modilied Or it vili 80n have ta bu abtndoned. With
the utmost diffitence I will ventnre ta sketch a mode
ln whicb it appeara ta my feeble jugment this
difficu t qestien ca be set at rest. I am, then
dispoEed to recommend that, after sucb a reodj's-.
ment of areas and revenuea as I have referrd te
hati been carefully and conseentiously made, an
Ecclesiastical Commission shotid be permanently
established, and that upon the vacation of any,
benefice sucb Commission sbould be empowered,
upon receiving eatisfactory evidence that not less
thn two-thirds in number of the ratepayers of an>y
parish were opposed to the maintenanceofthe Esab
lisbed Church, ar d were themrelves unnimnously in
favour of any ather Christian farai of worship, te
make over the parochiat fabric, and the revenues
attached te il, te anch parish for the performances cf
tuch religinus worship ta tbis majority approvei.
The necessily Of showiog ta large a majority would
prevent continual religions wartare and the proba t
bility of change in the disposition of the fabrics and
revennes iif sch a majority wereot attained, or
where the inhabitanta did net think proper ta make1
representation of its existence, there would te no i
action an lthe part ut tht Commiiseîonurs. Tht s
position of the higher coies of tht Charch w-culd te t
dterminedi la the tains manan. If tva thirds le I
mnunbe cf the parishes con tained lin an>' diocese badt
te sernsd themelrea front lthe Ohuroh there wnonldi
be ne sufficient plea fer tht maintenance et a bishop
n ltat diocese, andt the Commissioners might b. f
empowered te umpala nouc a ciaoe the episcopal ;c
renenues lenlthe feoundtion or enceuragomeet of :c
parochial achobls But If not Jets than tvo thirdst
if secS p"rishee vert Roman 0'htaic, asti vers to t
make representationa accordingly te îLe Commission ~
the>' woulti baeme entitlat the epuiscopal revenues ~
for the estabtlihmnt cf a Roman Catholia bishop,
no clergyman, including bishaps anti dignitaries
being liable latoiisplacementî daring hie lite, C

Sncb legislatien might include a urovision that,t
from îLe passing cf snob an Ac t o Panlitimeet, no
crieL bistop net thon creatued shoulti be tutitedi toe
takea a seat in tht House et Larde. If in lthe parishesa
if Uler thu Cbturoh revenues wers upon tht ap..
pliction e'parochial meajorities cf not lest thau two-
birda devoeto 10hîe maintenance oftheuPcuBbyterian I
orin of vorship, the Regiumn Donumt vouldi La reuced ant
by tht sum n'ow alowed te snob niebes eut ef Ibis
graat. Of tht gross income cf the IriaL Church
statdin ThonOs DÙirctory at £580,419, only' £81,-
659 le hldi b>' lay impropriatorui vhilteto the 1,510 ~
banefices, onily 250 art la patronage alLer than
Royal er ecclessical. This iay patronage woaldi
cantinue le he at tht disposai et such impropriators r
for the maintenance of clergy tund servicus of lthe t

Two Catholic clergymen of Kerry bave prominently
anged themethves within the last few days on.tht
ide of Bishop Moriarty in reference te Fenlaniem-
Mr. O'Sullivan, P.P., and the Pev. John Hawe,
parieh preist cf Tralee; The latter bas, at one of the
celêbratione cf ms addresling bis congregationNs
minded them that be long ago adviased th m against
secret societies organised for. the overtbrow cf tht
Government A.Though his words were diatasteful
at the time, ho was glaid to ee,that his advice vs
aken inasmiich as no arrestH ét beunmadeih r

wun. A peacuful, ordirly, a- onetitiCtl
course wonid recure for the contry what it Deeds.

On ibis latter the Times makee-th ftll.wing Ga
mente-

*Mr..trnold rooitîmay .be.aaidé with the
restkcf 11é .world.a an:ui|ãleastical CommisaioWlthoutthis of couties otbing cea be done. Re
dos not however luave much to its diaeretion for

Swouldi bave littie more ta do Ihan carry into exe,
cation ome very defnite provisions. The first thing
te bu done sla a new ecclesiastical division of Irelatd
having regard ta the population and area, nvo
the snbdivision of the larger pariee and the Un
Of thIe emaller. Then upon the vacaney of a livin
Mfr. Aitnoid ruggeste that-in case two-thirdas Ofth
ratenayers are found to bu either Roman Catho:ics
or Presbytoriané, then the majority shll take thé
place of the Engiah Church-the revenues, t)e
glebe, tht fabric. Perbapa for breviy's sake, M;.Arnold dots net meut the case of a large minrIt,which would certainly feel itsalf ill-uaed if totally
disendowed; cor does bu aay whether the transferis te be renewed from time ta time as the seucceaeive
vacancies occur; nor does bheay a word as ta thepatronage, or sanme othr points, Of which by and by
At the vacation of the.episcopal sees, they are ta bufilled by a correspondin.g proceas, and the Roman
Catholica Biahope sa elected are ta h Peers andtake their seats in Parliament. Bome redistributn,
and new app!lcatione of the revenue are hited ai.
As Roman Catholie Bishope abroad are content Wichless titan £5,000 a year, and as Prebyteriana have
no Bishopsat lti, there would ha a coneiderable
saving hure and the money might go to relievu tht
Oonsolidatei Fund of aynooth and the e iuh
Donum. Any furtber surplus might go to sooheî
Sncb are the outlines of the proposai, and, indeed»little more than autlines are given. Ir. Arnol
does not propose ta tecularise the Oburch revenues-ta diauipate thm in publia werks or fding thp tothe lanélownere. The application ta schoola wetun,
derstand ta be reversionary, the first caima beingfirst satisfied. It is Dot witbont much canvassia,
of opinions that Mr. Arnold offers Ibis scheme. We
may even Say more. Proposals substanially the
eame, but wi:h variations and ot te well consideredbare long been befare the world But on the more
delicate parts of the oroblem before us lfr. Arnoldburdly touches; indeed, no% at ail. Though the,State hbolda this mass of property for religious pur-poses, and religinu? purposes only, jet it ruit be
aways remembered that the State haa ili rigbts andincerests in the matter, and that these most never bu
allowed ta drop ta the grond in the transfer from
one incombent or one creed toanother. An Anglican
bishop or other clergyman bolds bis sec or bisliving subjectI to many conditions interfering very
largely with bis own choice of rnethodu, his own
opinions, and bie own liberty of action ail fcr the
security And dignity of the Stite, for good order, forpublie peace, for decency, moralfty, anid sa fort.
Any ol&egyman of the Anglo Irish Oburch may bu
foile te accouatfor personalitie ein the pulpit, andfor ebservances in thtcburch not of a parely reli-
gions character. Every clergyman may bu called ta
accouet, and even eventually deprived and diquali.fSed for preferment or offences which the law cannot
touch in the case of ]aymen. and which even public
opinion treats very lightly Iu their case; en many
ways alclergyman, if not a servant of the State,
which of course e will not allow himself te ba, is
amenable ta civil discipline and contral. He can bu
brought into the Qusene Court and visited with
fery punalties for a word, for a gesture, for a boyish
frotte, for an calnarded expresEin, for anythicg ne.
befidtng bisasIling le the estimaite ofa respectable
ad ral er fastidias tpublie. la aI this s.ipervision
ail Ibis contral, aIl this actaal rigbt, ta fait ta the
groetr on the mers substitution of the 'priest' for
the 1'parson 7' 1Mr. Arnolti con hamiîy intenti this;
and we can only suppoie that be left it ta fiture h
etill unavoidable, consideration. Itsa a part of thet
sub.ect, however, that muat bu gone into before ve
can sue ou: way te any suttlement of the question.

Tua Oauaca EaaràuLsnamr -The chapter of, the
Dubliu Freiinun's Journal 'Church Commission,'
publihed on Monday, deals witb the united diocesu
of Tuanm, Killala, and Achonry, the distric's where
tht Protestant missionary societies have for years
chieiy operated. Eleven of its clergymen are stated
ta be on the foundalin of ithe Church Missions So.
ciety. The amount excended by tht Eccsiastical
Oommissioners on Church fabats between 1834 and
1865 in the three dioces is esaid t have been £59,144
12s. Bd. The Freemon's Journal dispn'es the cor-
rectness of s'atemente by the Bishaop or Winchesters
Canon Wordswnrib, Archdeacon Stopford, the Rev.
Mfr. Garnett, and Archbisbop Trench, respecing the
inecrease of Protest'n'ism in ibis western locality.
' After more tha a quarter of a century of rnissionary
labours the Anglicans have now an bshointe decrease
of numbers from 217G5 in 1834 ta 17 167 in 1881.,
Tbe Fi eemrin's Journal accounts for the failure of the
missions by alleging that 'the most sacred articles
of the Ctholic faith are described ienrib titd doggret'
and "handbills" distributei gives as a specimen
one callei ' The Tuam Mission bouse Song, with the
air of the' Shan van Vocht,' of iwhich a verse, as
given the Freeman's Journal, is this .-

Thy told us they coulti make,
Says the Shanvan Vocht,

Thoir Maker from a eske,
Says the Shan van Vocht,

And thus they tri'd to joke ns
With their magi lous poeus,
Till ta their yoke they brcke ne,

Bays the Shan van Vocht.
This Is a mild specimue,' aaye the Journal, cf the

missionary agencies '1ariginate aby the o e Btbcp
of Tuam, approved of by the Primate, endorsed by
the present occupant of the sec, the atreet singera of
w hieh are proteuted by the public fçrre of the coun-
try. anl, aifo or bis intellect, the objet and use of
Duicb are approred tbthe present Archbishop of
Dublin. The singieg of this anti similar prodetiene
by Archdencon Stopford's proselytised ballad-singers
n faira andt markets-mlinstrelsy cf the mission-the
catteing of il anti similar insulting productions la
bu eniglwayu ntihyways anti the sunding of thon

pieusts et tht Catholia Cbnrob, ar th see rue'-
drutd by tht EstabliBhed.Cbcrch' te tht Cathoiic
utopie ef this diacese fer the large endowments cas-
erred du that impertant Institotion by a tate that
laims the affectins andti laetitti dta tht 1oyal
f Irfsh Catholics.' Tht Freeran's Journal aisoe ste
Lu ' avuruge cnet pur f'amily cf evr Anglican la
busc dioceses ai £8 6!.61 pur annt' ant dei

.roupr f y.rte henfies the average coul us £867

DUDLIr, Fëb 11. - Tht Grand Jnry te whomn thie
cses cf tht accusued F'enians now lu tht prisons of
hieaeity art ta bu presentedi, ta day aembled le the
heurt Houe. Baron Fiuzgeralid, Chief Justice et tht
JeutI ef Appueale deliverad tht charge le the Jury,
n w bich bu deploredin lustroug language tht ont-
rages ehieb hati beena perpetrated, anti tht useleis
agitation anti Iawltss epirit no0W prurailing la Ire-
andi. Tht Grand Jury then withdrew te ®eir
chamber, anti enmmencedi their libers. Two indit-
nents bars buen found agaleut tht prisoner Lennen.
One la for treasan, anti tht Olher for merder, bu be-
ng charged with shoting tht polIceman aI Step-
asut. Tht prisoner Pigat bas been indictedi on the
cbarge et teean.


